John C. Wighaman Jr.
October 23, 1951 - December 30, 2018

John C. Wighaman, Jr., age 67, of Portage, IN, passed away on Sunday, December 30,
2018. He was born on October 23, 1951 in Lima, OH.
John is survived by his mother, Jean Proctor; brothers, Bruce (Cindy) Wighaman and Gary
(Debra) Wighaman; sister, Susan Mikolajczak; sister in law, Laura Wighaman. He was
preceded in death by his father, John Wighaman Sr.; brother, James Wighaman.
John was a long-time resident of Fountainview N.H. He is now joined in heaven with his
brother and free of his earthly physical restraints.
Private family services were held. Arrangements were handled by Edmonds & Evans
Funeral Home, Portage Chapel, 6941 Central Ave., Portage, IN 46368.

Comments

“

Sue, Bruce,Gary and Jean (always Mrs. Wighaman to me) - So many memories of
being at the hospital while Johnny was in the coma. Sue and I running up and down
the halls, playing in the elevators, sitting at his bedside on our best behavior. I can't
believe how much time has passed. I remember being in awe of Johnny and his
friends, they were so cool. Jean, i thank you for the care you gave Johnny for so
many years, and teaching me compassion. I am sitting here crying as I recall the
memories from that time. May he rest in peace. My heartfelt condolences to you all.
Sue (McDonald) Kovachevich

susan kovachevich - January 06 at 10:16 PM

“

Dear Jean & family,
So sorry to hear about Johnny’s death. He & Rich were such good friends. I’ll never
forget all the times you & I spent together. I will call and check on you in a few days.
With Deepest Sympathy,
Faye Hall (mother of Rich Hall)
posted by Wendi Brown,
great niece of Faye Hall

Faye Hall - January 04 at 02:32 PM

“

Oh Jean - I am so sorry to read about John's passing! We just spoke a few days ago
and things were going along OK. John was a lovely person, always by the front desk
greeting people! Aunt Shirley always had a kind word for John as we passed. Now
he is in God's loving hands - free of his obstacles here on earth. I'm sure he is
listening to his 50's & 60's music in heaven!! Again, so very sorry - Diane Fredericks

Diane Fredericks - January 03 at 06:43 PM

“

Jean I just saw about John. I am so sorry to hear this. May God be with you.

Judy Burden - January 03 at 11:50 AM

“

I went to school with John. I remember how kind and helpful John was and he had a
terrific smile and laugh too. Heartfelt sympathies to your family.
Diane (Nelson) Maynard

Diane M Maynard - January 03 at 11:20 AM

“

John was one of the first people I met when I came to Portage to live with my sister.
He was a super nice individual who helped me navigate the halls of Portage High
School. I remember fondly as he showed me around helped me find my locker.
Thanks to John for being my friend may he now have blissful peace in our Fathers
loving embrace, God speed to paradise where love ones wait. Your friend Karen
(Hale) Hotchkiss

karen hotchkiss - January 03 at 08:26 AM

“

So sorry to the family and friends of John.

Janet Wagoner - January 01 at 03:12 PM

